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Abstract
This article aim s to contribute to cognitive therapy of polythem atic d elusions by proposing a
prelim inary step to the im plem entation of trad itional cognitive therapy, based on the construction of
alternative hypotheses to d elusions and testing of the latter. This ad d itional step resid es in the
construction in the patient of the necessary skills to use the gener al experim entalist m ethod of
know led ge acquisition. Such an approach is based on the contrast betw een the logico -theoretical and
the experim entalist turn of m ind . Som e elem ents such as to allow any such construction in the patient
are then d escribed and an alyzed .
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1. IN TROD UCTION
Classical cognitive therap y targeted at p olythem atic d elu sions associated w ith schizop hrenia
is based on the search for evid ence related to d elu sional id eas and the constru ction of
alternative hyp otheses to the latter. This article aim s to contribu te to cognitive therap y for
p olythem atic d elu sions by p rop osing a p relim inary step to this classical cognitive therap y.
Su ch a step aim s to strengthen the p atient's ability to u se the general ap p roach of
exp erim entalist typ e for know led ge acqu isition —an ap p roach w hich is based on the
op p osition betw een the theoretical-logical and the exp erim entalist tu rn of m ind . Som e
elem ents su ch as to enable the reinforcem ent of su ch a cap ability in the p atient are thu s
d escribed and analyzed .

2. THEORETICAL-LOGICAL VS. EXPERIMEN TALIST TURN OF MIN D
Cognitive therap y of schizop hrenia aim ed at p olythem atic d elu sions inclu d es a com p onent
m ainly oriented tow ard teaching the p atient skills for search of evid ence relating to the id eas
associated w ith p olythem atic d elu sions, as w ell as the constru ction of alternative hyp otheses
(Kingd on & Tu rkington, 1994, 2002). It consists thu s, on the one hand , of teachin g the p atient
how to constru ct alternative hyp otheses to d elu sions su ch as ―television is talking abou t m e‖,
―a satellite send s m e thou ghts‖, ―aliens are p lotting against m e‖, etc., and second ly to
encou rage him / her to test both d elu sions and the associate d alternative hyp otheses, in ord er
to valid ate or invalid ate them . Su ch an ap p roach ap p lies then, in a specific w ay, to
p olythem atic d elu sions w hich are inherent to the p atient, and the corresp ond ing alternative
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hyp otheses. At this p oint, w e can observe th at this ap p roach is associated w ith a general
m ethod ology of the sam e natu re, w hich is not based on the very p olythem atic d elu sions
inherent to the p atient. Su ch an ap p roach p roves then grou nd ed on the acqu isition of the
general ability to bu ild u p alternative hyp otheses and to carry ou t tests on d ifferent
hyp otheses. Unlike trad itional therap y that bears sp ecifically on the content of the
p olythem atic d elu sions, su ch an ap p roach p resents a general natu re and p roves likely to refer
to any typ e of hyp otheses. We can d escribe the general natu re of su ch an ap p roach as
experimentalist.
We can observe here that the fact that classical cognitive therap y is based on strengthening
in the p atient the ability to d evelop alternative hyp otheses to d elu sions and to p erfo rm tests
on them , im p licitly relies on the fact that su ch an ability is low or d eficient in the p atient, at
least w ith resp ect to the d elu sions d evelop ed by the latter. We su ggest then to m ake the
w id er assu m p tion that the overall ability to d evelop altern ative hyp otheses and tests in ord er
to valid ate or invalid ate id eas, cou ld be low or d eficient in the p atient, and that the p roblem
encou ntered w ith d elu sions rep resents the visible p art of a m ore general p roblem that is
inherent to the p atient. We also p r op ose that the tw o above-m entioned elem ents (test
im p lem entation and constru ction of alternative hyp otheses) are also p art of an overall ability
that also inclu d es ad d itional elem ents, and can be d efined as the ability to im p lem ent the
exp erim entalist m eth od of know led ge acqu isition.
For the p u rp ose of the p resent stu d y, it is necessary to fu rther clarify the very notion of
general m ethod ology of exp erim entalist natu re. To this end , it is w orth contrasting first the
exp erim entalist tu rn of m ind w ith the log ico-theoretical one. Su ch op p osition allow s for a
better u nd erstand ing of the exp erim entalist ap p roach itself. This op p osition corresp ond s
essentially to a classical op p osition in science, w hich contrasts tw o p articu lar styles that each
lead to acqu isition of know led ge. Whereas the m ethod of exp erim entalist insp iration
p roceed s by elaborating hyp otheses and testing them , the logico -theoretical m ethod p roceed s
by logical d ed u ction or ind u ction from a set of know led ge of w hich the one w ho exerts it
strives to m aintain consistency. Both m ethod s, on the scientific level, each have their
su p p orters and d etractors. H ow ever, ad vances in know led ge are to be cred ited to both
m ethod s, w hich u ltim ately ap p ear as com p lem entary and m ay eventu ally be regard ed as tw o
w ays of accessing scientific know led ge.
The op p osition betw een exp erim entalist vs. logico -theoretical tu rn of m ind is not lim ited ,
how ever, to the scientific field . Ind eed , su ch op p osition has a m ore general scop e and also
ap p lies to any bod y of know led ge, inclu d ing that resu lting from the p rocess of acqu iring
inform ation and know led ge concerning everyd ay life. In this context, the logico -theoretical
tu rn of m ind notably p roceed s by d ed u ction, by trying to acqu ire know led ge in a logical
w ay; it is aim ed at exp laining and interp reting facts and p henom ena. Su ch an ap p roach is
u nd erp inned by a concern for consistency of the w hole corresp ond ing set of know led ge, by
also trying to id entify and rem ed y any internal contrad iction. The logico -theoretical ap p roach
m ay also p roceed by ind u ctive reasoning, thu s m aking u se of ind u ctive generalization. In
ad d ition, w hen an internal contrad iction is fou nd , thu s rend ering the w hole set of know led ge
inconsistent, the one w ho p roceed s in a logico-theoretical w ay strives to qu ickly restore this
consistency, by p ossibly m od ifying som e elem ents that are p art of the overall know led ge at
his/ her d isp osal. Conversely, the one w ho p roceed s w ith the help of the exp erim entalist
ap p roach is basically concerned w ith valid ating theories and hyp otheses, throu gh
exp erim entation, testing, and search for evid ence. H e/ she is then concerned w ith only
retaining u ltim ately that know led ge that has been valid ated by exp erience and w hose
strength lies in the evid ence w hich has been thu s collected .
Thu s characterized throu gh their op p osition, it is no less ap p arent that each of the
exp erim entalist or logico-theoretical m ethod of know led ge acqu isition has its d raw backs
w hen p u shed to the extrem e. When ap p lied in excess, the logico -theoretical m ethod thu s
lead s to risky sp ecu lation and lack of evid ence, to u nrealistic and d isconnected from the
reality view p oints. Conversely, exp erim entation p u shed to the extrem e lead s to know led ge
that lacks p ow er of abstraction, exp lanatory and p red ictive p ow er, and d oes not a llow
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u nd erstand ing of the d ata and the p henom ena. In ord er to better em p hasize the related
notions and also better highlight the relationship w ith the d ifferent neighboring concep ts, it
is w orth p rovid ing som e ad d itional insight over the op p osition betw een exp erim entalist and
logico-theoretical m ethod ology. We shall p rop ose then to m ake u se of the m atrices of
concep ts, w hich allow to em p hasize the relationship s betw een som e given concep ts. A m atrix
of concep ts thu s consists of six concep ts, d istribu ted alon g tw o d u al p oles: A and Ā. Each of
0
0
+
+
these p oles ad m its of resp ectively a concep t of neu tral A , Ā , p ositive (A , Ā ) and negative
+
0
+
0
(A , Ā ) natu re. In total, the m atrix consists of the six follow ing concep ts: A , A , A , Ā , Ā , Ā .
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Figure 1. Stru ctu re of a m atrix of concep ts
Am ong the m ain relationships that can be d efined betw een concep ts of the sam e m atrix, it
0
is w orth citing: (i) the duality relation, betw een tw o neu tral concep ts of d ifferent p oles: A and
0
Ā ; (ii) the relation of antinomy (or of contrary) betw een tw o concep ts that are not neu tral (that
+
is to say, p ositive or negative) of op p osite p olarity and of d ifferent p oles: A and Ā , as w ell as
+
A and Ā ; (iii) the complementary relationship betw een tw o concep ts of sam e p olarity
+
+
(p ositive or negative) and of d ifferent p oles: A and Ā as w ell as A and Ā . For exam p le, the
m atrix of concep ts corresp ond ing to the concep ts of courage, cowardice and temerity is thu s as
follow s:
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Figure 2. An instance of a m atrix of concep ts
At this step , w e are in a p osition to constru ct the m atrix of concep ts that ap p lies to the
op p osition betw een theoretical-logical and exp erim entalist tu rn of m ind . Each of these
concep ts p resents an intrinsic neu tral natu re, bu t is likely to give ris e to a p ositive and a
negative form . The corresp ond ing m atrix of concep ts is thu s the follow ing:
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Figure 3. The m atrix of concep ts associated w ith the theoretical-logical/ exp erim entalist
tu rn of m ind
We can see here that the theoretical-logical tu rn of m ind p resents a p ositive form w hich
lead s to fru itfu l theorization, and a negative form that engend ers u nrealistic id eas and
hazard ou s sp ecu lations. Conversely, the exp erim entalist tu rn of m ind has a p ositive form
w hich entails the solid ity of know led ge and the search for evid ence, and a negative form
w hich lead s to extrem e em p iricism , associated w ith lack of u nd erstand ing and absence of
exp lanation.

3. GEN ERAL APPLICATION OF THE EXPERIMEN TALIST METHOD OLOGY
The foregoing analysis lead s to the hyp othesis that it m ight be ad visable to rebu ild
p relim inarily in the p atient the general ability to im p lem ent the exp erim entalist m ethod of
know led ge acqu isition, before ap p lying it later in a specific w ay to p olythem atic d elu sions.
Cognitive therap y targeted at p olythem atic d elu sions w ou ld accord ingly involve tw o p hases:
the first aim ed at restoring in the p atient the fu nctional ability to the exp erim entalist general
ap p roach; and the second intend ed to im p lem ent the latter, in a sp ecific w ay, by ap p lying it
to p olythem atic d elu sions. Several argu m ents seem to lean in favor of su ch an op tion. Firstly,
it seem s p referable that the p atient be first convinced of the m erits of the exp erim entalist
m ethod of acqu iring know led ge, even before ap p lying it to p olythem atic d elu sions. In other
w ord s, it seem s better than the p atient has him self/ herself acqu ired first the belief that the
theoretical-exp erim ental m ethod is effective and u sefu l before ap p lying it to the sp ecific
top ics corresp ond ing to d elu sions. Second , it also seem s p referable that the p atient w ou ld
acqu ire a p rior good p ractice and be exercised first to the exp erim entalist m ethod on external,
neu tral and im p ersonal facts, before ap p lying it to his/ her ow n d elu sions w hich p resent for
him / her an em inently em otional, p ersonal and sensitive natu re. Presu m ably also the choice
of top ics external to the p atient shou ld be su ch as to enable him / her to m obilize his/ her
cognitive abilities op tim ally. Third ly, it is reasonable to think that the fact of ap p lying the
exp erim entalist m ethod ology exclu sively to the content of p olythem atic d elu sions, w ithou t
p ossessing at the sam e tim e su ch a general ability m ight have som e d isad vantages. One of
these d raw backs m ay lie in the fact that the p atient cou ld qu ickly rebu i ld som e other
d elu sions from other them es than those u su al to him / her. Finally, it is w orth m entioning that
the acqu isition and the general p ractice of the exp erim entalist m ethod ology on top ics that are
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com p letely ind ep end ent of the content itself of the p olythem atic d elu sions shou ld be non confrontational, and likely to p reserve the therap eu tic alliance.
At this p oint, it is p ossible to sketch an ou tline of w hat cou ld consist su ch a p relim inary
p art of cognitive therap y for p olythem atic d elu sions. This las t p art w ou ld inclu d e a
com p onent targeted at learning the constru ction of alternative hyp otheses, and a com p onent
d esigned to the learning of testing d ifferent hyp otheses. H ow ever, in ord er to form a
coherent w hole, it is reasonable to think that this p art of the therap y shou ld also inclu d e an
exp lanation of a nu m ber of related concep ts, am ong w hich w e can m ention: the d istinction
betw een fact and hyp othesis; the notion of p roof; the d istinction betw een evid ence and
conviction; the notion of valid ation and invalid ation of a hyp othesis; the d istinction betw een
fact and interp retation of fact; the d istinction betw een fact and p ercep tion of fact; the
d istinction betw een fact and fact narration; the constru ction of alternative hyp otheses; the
d evelop m ent of tests w ith regard to a hyp othesis; the cau sal relationship betw een facts; the
p roof of the cau sal relationship ; the d istinction betw een facts w hose cau se is intentional or
non-intentional; the notion of exp lanation of a given p henom enon. Several of these elem ents,
esp ecially those related to the constru ction of alternative hyp otheses, are integral p art of the
training p rogram for m etacognition d evelop ed by Moritz et al. (2010, 2011).
It is also u sefu l to p oint ou t here several areas w here the above -m entioned p rincip les
cou ld be p u t into p ractice. These areas are p otentially very d iverse, bu t it is how ever p ossible
to d escribe m ore accu rately som e of them , w hich relate to electronics and com p u ter science.
In the field of electronics first, consid eration cou ld be given to take an interest in electronic
circu its (or com p u ter sim u lations thereof) and their op eration. Thu s, the p atient's attention
cou ld focu s on the op erational p roblem s of su ch and su ch circu it and esp ecially on the search
for cau ses of observed failu res (e.g. the fact that a led ind icator d oes not light u p ). It w ill then
be necessary to form u late d ifferent hyp otheses regard ing the cau se of the m alfu nction, w hich
m ay relate to d ifferent circu it com p onents (transistors, p ow er su p p ly, the led ind icator itself,
etc..) w hich can then be tested in ord er to be valid ated or invalid ated , and later give rise,
d ep end ing on the test resu lts to other hyp otheses, etc..
The field of computer science, second , cou ld offer variou s field s of ap p lications, esp ecially
in p rogram m ing. We m ay notably consid er a com p u ter p rogram that is su p p osed to p rod u ce
a given resu lt bu t has a d efect in its execu tion, d u e to a ―bu g‖. It w ill be then a m atter of
accu rately d eterm ining the cau se of this bu g i.e., of find ing the sp ecific ins tru ction w ithin the
p rogram , w hich is resp onsible. The p atient w ou ld thu s be requ ired to m ake assu m p tions
regard ing the sp ecific instru ction in the p rogram am ong instr1, instr2, instr3, ..., instrn , w hich is
at the origin of the bu g and to test su ccessively the latter. This w ill lead for exam p le to
elim inate the instru ction instr1 of w hich it w ill be assu m ed that it is the origin of the bu g and
to test the p rogram w ithou t it, etc.. If the latter test invalid ates the hyp othesis, su ch an
ap p roach w ill then lead to test another instru ction instr2, and so on.

4. SPECIFIC APPLICATION OF THE EXPERIMEN TALIST METHOD OLOGY TO
POLYTHEMATIC D ELUSION S
Classical cognitive therap y of schizop hrenia (Kingd on & Tu rkington, 1994; Beck & Rector,
2000; Kingd on & Tu rkington, 2002) aim s to grad u ally red u ce the d egree of belief in the
p atient's d elu sions. For this p u rp ose, the therap ist su ggests to the p atient, in a sp irit of
d ialogu e of Socratic insp iration to bu ild alternative hyp otheses. H e/ she also teaches to the
p atient the p rocess of testing the variou s com p eting hyp otheses by seeking evid ence, thu s
allow ing to confirm or refu te them .
It seem s u sefu l, at this p oint, to d escribe the d ifferent stages that occu r d ifferently
d ep end ing on the level—p rim ary, second ary or tertiary—of the corresp ond ing d elu sions. We
shall consid er in tu rn each of these levels. We p rop ose to analyze here the d elu sions of
reference, given that the analysis can be transp osed to the d elu sions of influ ence, of
telep athy, of thou ght p rojection or of control.
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A primary delusional argument of reference, first, has the following structure (the symbol  denotes the
conclusion):
(R1)

in T1 I was drinking an aperitif

premiss1

(R2)

in T2 the presenter of the show said: ―Don't drink!‖

premiss2

(R3)

 in T2 the presenter of the show said: ―Don't drink!‖ because in T1 I was
drinking an aperitif

conclusion

The corresp ond ing d elu sional id ea is that accord ing to w hich the p resenter said in T 2:
―Don't d rink!‖ because the p atient has been d rinking an ap eritif in T 1. The stru ctu re of su ch a
d elu sional id ea is as follow s: the event E 1 (in T1 I w as d rinking an ap eritif) is the cau se of the
event E2 (in T2 the p resenter of the show said : ―Don't d rink!‖). In this case, the logical
stru ctu re of the alternative hyp othesis to the d elu sional conclu sion (R3) is that the event E 1
w hich is internal to the p atient is not the cause of the external event E 2. The d ifferent
alternative hyp otheses id entify then them selves w ith alternative causes to the event E2. Thu s,
the d elu sional conclu sion (R3) m ay be confronted w ith an alternative hyp othesis su ch as: the
p resenter said in T2: ―Don't d rink!‖ becau se the scrip t of this television p rogram contained it.
Another alternative hyp othesis is that it is the assistant p resenter w ho su ggested to say it,
etc..
One m ay think, how ever, that the fact of p rop osing to the p atient alternative hy p otheses
to the d elu sional conclu sion (R3) ju st m entioned , cou ld p rove insu fficient. In effect, the
p atient's d elu sional id ea that the event E 1 internal to the p atient is the cau se of the external
event E2, not only has the natu re of a hyp othesis, bu t also has explanatory p ow er, in the sense
that it constitu tes an exp lanation of the fact that ap p ears bew ild ering to the p atient that the
p resenter has said : ―Do not d rink!‖ immediately after the p atient has been d rinking an ap eritif.
In com p arison, the fact th at the event E2 internal to the p atient is not the cau se of the external
event E2, constitu tes an alternative hyp othesis, bu t p roves d evoid of su ch exp lanatory p ow er.
For this reason, w e believe that the m ere statem ent, u nd er this form , of the latter alter native
hyp othesis shou ld not su ffice to gain the su p p ort of the p atient. For it is necessary to su bm it
to the latter an alternative hyp othesis to the conclu sion (R3), w hich is also able to p rovid e an
exp lanation for the rap id su ccession of events E 1 and E2. In this context, an alternative
hyp othesis that also allow s to p rovid e an exp lanation for the rap id su ccession of tw o
p henom ena, is the one accord ing to w hich the external event E 2 su cceed ed im m ed iately after
internal event E1, by the effect of a coincidence. Und er these cond itions, the p atient faces tw o
com p eting hyp otheses that m ay exp lain the rap id and d istu rbing sequ ence of events E 1 and
E2: the first hyp othesis being that E 1 is the cau se of E2; and the second being that the rap id
su ccession of E1 and E2 is bu t a coincid ence.
Secondly, the structure of secondary delusional arguments of reference is as follows:
(R1)

in T2 the presenter of the show spoke according to what I was doing

premiss1

(R2)

in T4 the presenter of the show spoke according to what I felt

premiss2

(R3)

in T6 the presenter of the show spoke according to what I was doing

premiss3

(R...)

...

(R10)

 the presenters of the shows speak according to what I do or what I feel

...
conclusion

The corresp ond ing d elu sional id ea of reference is then the conclu sion (R10) that the
p resenters of the show s sp eak accord ing to w hat the p atient m akes or feels. The conc lu sion
(R10) is of an ind u ctive natu re and constitu tes a generalization from the several instances
(R1), (R2), (R3), ... H ere, the logical stru ctu re of the alternative hyp othesis to the conclu sion
(R10) is that the p resenters of the show s do not speak accord ing to w hat the p atient m akes. Bu t
in the sam e w ay as above, su ch a hyp othesis p roves d evoid of exp lanatory p ow er. In
contrast, the alternative hyp othesis, w hich has an ad d itional exp lanatory p ow er, is the fact
that by the effect of coincid ences, the rap id su ccession of tw o events that m ay give the
im p ression of the existence of a relationship cau sality, occu rs frequ ently.
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Finally, the ternary delusional arguments of reference exhibit the following structure:
(R10)  the presenters of the shows speak according to what I do or what I feel
(R11)

 television speaks about me

premiss
conclusion

The ternary d elu sional id ea of reference is the one accord ing to w hich television sp eaks of the
p atient. The logical stru ctu re of the alternative hyp othesis is the one u nd er w hich television
does not speak of the p atient. H ow ever, in the sam e w ay as above, su ch a hyp othesis d oes not
p ossess in itself an exp lanatory p ow er. For the conclu sion (R11) has, in the p atient's m ind , an
exp lanatory fu nction to the su ccession of events that he/ she exp erienced . It p roves thu s
necessary, at this stage, to p rop ose an alternative exp lanation, w hich resid es in the fact that
throu gh the effect of coincid ences, it frequ ently hap p ens that the p atient's internal events are
im m ed iately follow ed by external events, w hich can give the im p ression that there is a cau sal
relationship betw een the tw o su ccessive events. H ow ever, it m ay be p ointed ou t to the
p atient, there is a m u ch larger nu m ber of p airs of su ccessive events that are not consiste nt
w ith a cau sal relationship . It is ind eed a com m on attitu d e to p ay attention only to the
su ccession of tw o events that cou ld be m eaningfu l, even thou gh it occu rs every d ay m any
m ore su ccessions of tw o u nm eaningfu l events and to w hich one d oes not p ay any attention.
This ap p ears as a sp ecial case of misinterpretation of random data (Bressan, 2002).

5. CON CLUSION
At this p oint, it is w orth translating the p reviou s elem ents in term s of testable hyp otheses by
the clinician. This lead s thu s to test the hyp othesis that cognitive therap y ap p lied to
p olythem atic d elu sions m ay be m ore effective if it inclu d ed tw o su ccessive step s: the first
ad vocated by the p resent stu d y that aim s to reconstru ct the p atient's general ability to
acqu isition of know led ge throu gh the p ractice of the exp erim entalist m ethod ; and the second ,
classically d efined by cognitive therap y of schizop hrenia that lead s to ap p ly sp ecifically the
skills thu s acqu ired to the content of p olythem atic d elu sions.
Finally, it is p ossible to synthesize the id eas regard ing the co-m orbid ity of schizop hrenia
w ith the elem ents resu lting from the p resent stu d y. We are thu s able to d efine the d ifferent
stages of the resu lting p rocess for cognitive therap y of d elu sions inherent to schizop hrenia.
This w ou ld m ean thu s, in a first step , d eterm ining the co-m orbid d isord ers (sp ecific p hobias,
generalized anxiety d isord er, social p hobia, interm ittent exp losive d isord er, etc.). associated
in the p atient w ith the d elu sional id eas and to ap p ly first a sp ecific cognitive t herap y. In a
second step , it w ou ld m ean ap p lying the learning p hase of the above -m entioned m ethod
exp erim entalist of a general natu re. Finally, in a final p hase, it shou ld be p roceed ed as
ind icated by classical cognitive therap y, by ap p lying sp ecifically t he exp erim entalist
m ethod ology to the content of d elu sions. This can be translated as follow s in term s of testable
hyp otheses: a cognitive therap y of schizop hrenia that w ou ld p roceed accord ing to these three
su ccessive stages cou ld be m ore effective than classical cognitive therap y.
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